
!SEW BOOKS. .K:ST P
..t rr-o- f tfie WOi Teb-4lfriso- n atCambwy, andsomeRegi-- H

ments of Cavalry, me cm . i .
. r. .nrfo Wtwpftn the am- -

: t i trv ivn i.uui -

. '1,ih Wm and Portugal, cives
counfcrsncc to all vrc have before

iVard cf the concorrcuce of Spain in
IhV r.rarilian invasion of the Monte-,.:.i.- n

4,rrWnrv. In the mean time

South American inaependent are as-

siduously cuUivatin? a good under.
standing v illi the other powers 01 Eu-

rope, uhicii eventually will operate
considerably in their favour.

f 1 v. Si
A nrnflamationlias been published,

offerin- - iOOOi. reward for the appre-

hension of the person or persons gnil-rf- v

of the late treasonable attempt on

the life of the Prince Regent.

. n ai iirn!i?? of every ucs- -

enntiun of strain, both of English and

Foreign, were most extensive yester-Vt-y,

V great propcition, however,
"were reported too late for the-sampl-

es

to be brought to market yesterday : it
vas supposed that the imports would
rh'xrft v consist of tte"tf corn, which

--would greatly add to the difficulty ex-isti- nir

of eScctinir sales f middling
and ordinary grain ; the picked sam--nl- p

nf Knolish wbeat, and rood old
ToVei-- n at marke), met a moderate
Jomiml nf rwlvan-c- e : ordinary and

T.i.titrv. tinvr were al- -

nef unsalable at any privc ;,, t: ere

is no proportion in .the rates of wheat : ,

iire oM may be quo.-IJPI-I-
U

UioTvever, t lit ?y '-
-1 tItc cgu ntry &

r.IentlJV.1 5tj: tonsistin,!! of Tuid-Illin- g

aad rrdinary xlescriptions of
--wheat. The l est dimples of barley
v ere Cs. middiinviua'itiesBd. to lOd.
lower ; the stai!:ed dry parcels may
be stated at a decline of2s. ; the fine
oats supported i!.e late currency, but
the market is lsrrfcctiy glutted vith

new, lor vvhich scarcely any
otfers are made Old beans are 2s.
lower, the scram! new realized an ad-Xance-

'of

2s.
fee- - 5.

Thomas Scott, charged with mis-

conduct in St. JdinesV Park, during
the passage of his Royal IIij;ltnes t!ie
Prince Regent from" the House f
Lords t St James?s on the opening
f Parliament, has jut undergone a

final examination, and, no new evi-

dence a8ecting him cams out.
. FED. r.

The great rise of Banlc Stock, 15 '

y?er cent, witliiti a fortnight, alluded
to in the House Gf Commons last

nijrlit, and the cause of it, was report- -
. . . - .t 1 1 1 j 1.1 !

eu in tne city o oe ue mienaeu re-

newal ofthe Bank Charter, who were
to advance a large sum for such a re-

newal. .The rumour was contradict-
ed by the Chancellor of the Exche-
quer. Indeed it is not easy to con-

ceive how it obtained credit, seeing
that the Bank Cliarter has still six-

teen years to expire. One of the cau-
ses of thtt rise f that and other funds

may be stated in the words of the
jKai I of Laiuierdale in the House of
Lords veerdav " In London there
never v..s a period when, fro?n the
want of rlie Cleans of erophying capi-
tal to on a 1 vantage, there was mtre
none? ;n t' e market. uc!i was the
overtf hat it Mas invested in Ex-chequ- o;

Biijs at 4 per cent, interest;
and .Ir'tre never was a period when
tetnno:Hv Loans were made at so
cheap a rcte

Our r.rivafft lptfpr frnm Pnris. nff
Monday, have brought us an account j

t.f the sitting ofthe Chamber of Derm-- ! !

ties on that day. Two projects of
Jaws were presented --one relative to
the responsibility of Members the
other relative to the Constitution of
the Chamber of Peers as a Court of
Peers.

Paris, Feb. 3 G o'clock. I

; A letter from. Bordeaux, this in- -
j

rift!
jnd j.ir snc at j. f.iV.s t:

';JO. I it REPORTS of C.S
'

171 and de erminecl ;n U.c s!J, ,

5
a- -'

; O? Xorth-CaruLIST- A, at .1 :.mi:trv
' '"

janda few Cases decided at the
i erm iPii.tri, roniii.ii,..: . . . P'r-- 1

.!'. I I'll" f," I

NA LA W KEPOS1TOHV Uv r 7 . :

l,luet juuce ot tlicMateoi'N ru- - '
two oltmes o x) p.,

LAW !Ji:POSlTORY can b. V.,,,I!,
i the Publisher, or any part.cmal- -

u
l: '

: complete Seta.
I Thi3 Work will be forwarded tSubscribers to the HKPOsiToitv .

i

, sucn as may have signified their u-'-
.

contrary.
Subscribers, m' arrears foni, I

I TORY, are re quested to transmit to Y, 1 "

be due. . t

CCr Tlie Index to the Second v i r
the LAW REPOSITORY is sent H" - 4 .

Number to such Subscribes as W '
i

rcuuj uau ii. ii iisuoum be omittH '

it fun h nKtn'no I , .i. .
t.

outchartce.
Raleigh, April, 1817.

STATE OF NORTH-- C Rnr n
Hertford County i

Court rfPleas and Qucrtr s,lt: t
Fedruarv Term,

Josh IL Bryanr .

?v: Aitachs,...
John J s

ami',..
XV appearing to thcsatisfictiVn

that the Defendant, J,,' 7'
ible, isnota resident ofthe P
therefore ordered, that pu
made six weeks successive! - "w tiu- 1leigh Register, that unless he nri-- ,

iiv-A- i vuui 1, IUUK Iieia I T e 3 1

county ot nerttord, at the (Wi '

in w uiiuii, mi cue xourtn Alonhvf,fv '
next, and replevy, &c. fi;ul ;U(C:';?
will be taken against him. 0

. '
Test, x JOS. F.DICK IXSOX, C.;

ALEX'h. ROSS,

71 ESPECTFULLY informs thecltV- -

.iv llaleigh and its Vicinity, tlm'f.e',
taken the Shop rbrmerly occup.e l bv v
Hard ie, in Martin Street, where hp .

'

carry ing on the CABIXET MAKKR lyj.
NKSS, and hopes fi-o- his exper.er.ee !

line (having worked in most of the c t ' "
the union) to merit a shr4re of Pnbl c Lv;- -

Ladies and Gentlemen favoring h;.--

custom, may depend pn having the -- V ?done in the most substantial manner, v
the newest fashion

Raleigh, April 8, 1817. ' i ..

The Jlrzinia Jiace Ifrv.
TT t.

V7 Stallion on the com nc!v
1

aiCVand was a!wv .v.- - ., r
distance any nag that ever started m-r-
him, and is the sire of more Rare ho-- s i
than any other in the United Sates-h- a.
commenced his Season at the Rd-H- o

n Caswell County, North-Carolin- i, -,

miles belowr the Courthouse and tV-- y

miles north of Hillsborough. For hj-- V

particulars, gentlemm can have referfr.ee
to his handbills wh;ch are in c;ro.Utior

WILLIAM UA1.L,

..... LEWIS SHIRLEY

CHANCE,
A most hp 'fni H- -

Wfbav, and hkn-lscr- r u'ir

MX&M Tayloc, Ksq. rtfSlounr --

r. Will stand this season at the 5v.js.:.
be 's Stable, half way between Warrtntw: 1

Lewisburg, and within three milts oft;?
Stage Road, and will be let to Mal ts jl' :)
dollars the season, 15 the lap, io be u I

down, and 40 dollars to insure a mart" t t
in foal, and one "dollar to the Cro.n in fx 1

instance. No liability for accidents c! j--
1

kind.
Chance, fi-o- his performances and h;

real character, is inferior to no h re
imported into America. He selc!"! 1

England by the best judges for bis rru;. t

owner, at a very high price.
rxsiGiir.K.

CInnce was a good Hacer, and w w r. 'j;-
-

Lurcher; his dam by Recovery, h--

Allv ; his grand dam lVrdita, bv Htnii- .-

Lurcher was rotten by !urrunnin, v.!ir- -

was by Eclipse, his dam was by Jh-rturr- v--

or Eclip.e Ifyder Ally was gotten bv
his dam by Regulus.

irood and exteHSive Faslurage tor c.':'i
Mares as may be committed to the cart 1

the subscriber, with an addition of erf "

Wheat and Itye. Horses led at 25 con

if required, and Servants boarded trr

PHILEMON HAWKINS.

Warren county, March 9, 181T. lj- -'

NOTICE.
AVISO lived on the main oad h',.FJ Halifax Town to Warremm tor tii.r';

odd years it being tlie most publ'-- roi ''

mv part o. t.he country, and bemg viry w. '

pestered with Travellers, and as ' ':i rr.5t'
and my companion are now gj;n l,iv" i'--

steps ofold age, have a wish to ,;et ftirtVv

from the main road, so as to live a irr. r-

etired life, I have thought proper to otltr '
IAND wliereon I now live, fbr ' ' "
it for 400 Acres, but the received opinion r,
that there is 500 Acres. It lies about n-- .

way between Ha'ifax and Wairenton. i":

situation is hiih, h ulthyoni pleasant,
goodwMerj and it is given by ad t. --

know it to be equal in quality to am h '

Land in the county for Corn, Wheat ana to-

bacco. There is a Dwelling-Hous- e 3

square with two wings one J6ieet quirt.
the other 11 feet quare, J room9 on trio .ti-

er floor arid 3 above, 3 chimneys aiibrr?
5 fire places together with all other cfnvf
nicnt Outhouses'; a good Apple 'Jrcrnrd.--an- d

its situation is about one. mile trrj.

Academy occupied by Mr William W"f J- -
In short, 1 do suppose it one f tl.c bs
Stands in this part of the country for a Stop
Tavern, or to take in Hoarders to the Ac- -.

my. There is prime land enough cieu. to

work S or 10 hands to advantage wJid.- -
ent shifts. Any person wishii.g to becso- -

purchaser may knov: the terms bv aj ri.V"
to tlie subscr.ber. WILLIS ALVi'i-- j

Halifax county, April 2. .16

. . "w. . " I . ,r, e rimrPPrtmrs of a
rtescnDes tne iu wu.?, , -r-

-" v;,. K
I.

mob the night t reviouv uuih.s "
einf the win', owsoi uic wu-- c

paper were broktn.

T ftVEOK. FEB. 0.

The proceedings of last night m t.ie

Houc of Commons, ill be read with un-

common interest by all classes in the cm- -

P1 forward abroughtLord Castlereagh -

,nmpnt of our naval and military esta- -

hliKhmcuts ana tire reduction w -
already taken plate ana are m
in these sources of expense; and moved

for the appointment ot a comiBiuec iu in-

quire into he public income and expendi-

ture for the year 18 1 7
rc army, in 1816 was 149,445 men ,

in 1817 it is' 123,702 reduction i 25 ,7.43.--- The

expenses lust year,exclusne of o; u

nonrP. was 10.534,000; this year it is

r9 80 000. 1 he ordnance last 3 cti vWi
1,696,000 this year it is fci,w,uw.

Total saving oa the army, 1,784,000.

Naw, last year, 33,000 men ; ihisyear
XO 000 reduction 14,O0U. u Qost --lor ictSt

vcar 10,114,0CO ; this vcar It will be
6,397,000 saving 3,717,CGa
Miscellaneous services 111 the year lblo,

2,500,000 ; ditto, this year 1,500,000
saving, 1,000,000.

Thus it appeiii-- s that the army has been
reduced about one sbith the navy al-

most one half. The expenses of this year
exceed eighteen millions ; and lamtnta -

ble to tell, the countrv cannot count one
Half that amount ot permanent revenue,
and paying the interest on our debt !

Hr.wever, to be sensible oijour veal.i- -

iindys"ay"" eradicate our malailica
:r.d Ministers are entitled to praise for
fairly setting about the work of Rcfonn
ttve... the work of Reform," far if the

I example set by die Prince Regent and his
; Ministers be followed up as it ought to be,

we snail nave a praccicai, an emcicnt,
and a radical Ref rm.

The Prince Regent has intimated to
Pariiamcnt, through hisMinisters, his in-

tention to surrender one fifth part of that
pert ion cf his income which is connected
with his own personal service. The unt

of this fifth is calculated at fifty
thousand Pound a a year. Ministers them-
selves have also more than intimated the
intend 11 to follow the noble example that
has been given by the Prince Regent ;
and if the proposed Com m ittee ih all
faithfully discharge their duty, in recom-
mending the suppression of ail unnecessa-
ry offices, and tnis he followed by the a- -
oolition ct all sinecures, the saving to the
nation will be such as will be soon found
to operate beneficially in restoriLng vigour
and health to every thing connected with
our political existence. Let us hope that
Ministers will in no wise damp the cheer-
ing prospect they have held out to the
couutry by the mockery of a ballot ren-
dered nugatory by previously prepared
lists; let them not fear that they will
ltse in confidence or in the power to car-
ry any good measure, by themselves yiel-
ding confidence ; and by all means let
them couvince the nation of their own
sincerity by not placing any person what-
ever on the Committee, the utility-- of
whose place is disputed. This is Mr.
Brougham's idea, and it is quite correct.
We would be for going even farther, and
for excluding every individual who re-
ceives any salary whatever, but giving to
the Committer the power to hear andex-au.in- e

them alh
From the fe w remarks which we have

offered, our readers will easily perceive
that the measures nrouosed." so far. as
they go, have our hearty coticurrenre
But will they meet all the demands of
our present exigencies i Wc say no, and
that before another year shall pass Min-
isters will see that much more is wanted.
Thc fact is this the whole country (ex-
cepting the money holders) is in such a
state of poverty that the people cannot ;

purchase, as they would in other circum-- j
stances, the articles which pay dutit--s '

hence a deficiency of revenue ; nor will j

new taxes supply the want for the peo- - !

pie can only spend their income. In one
word, the people must be made richer '

before health' and vh;or can be restored
to the state ; but how is this to be effect-
ed ? By reducing the demands made up-
on them. The utmost that can be effect-
ed by all the measures stated bv Lord
Castlereagh, is the lessening necessity
for new burdens. Do not deceive vour- -

- . .. .A ... U.

suiiimg nt aauition to tne revenue.
The income and wages of every class ex-
cept the Stockholders have been reduced,
and you have nobly shewn a disposition
to reduce your own ; but vou must ex- -

.1 . k: .1--. ....... l. ..... ll .u i: It . c
1 lllu5 duuic rauuuuauonsoi C- -

very uepanmeni even your lowest
.

.,
.

1 :..-
i i i iiv.ii. .ma i .ii iii r i ri in i vim r v;t in itcJ " - - J i wij,
should be paid only in some pronortion
to the remuneration which men in other
employments can obtain for their labor.
Nor wi:l this eifect your deliverance.
You must reduce the legal rate of inter-
est, or find out some other means as ef-
fectual to lessen tlie interest ofthe nati-
onal debt. To mince matters would be
folly to put a bandage over our eyes
would be madness.

Died, at Blenheim, in December, 'aged
78 years, his grace George, the third
Duke of Marlborough.

;,,;.'.;;.:;.. 12. ,

Private letters from Paris communicate
tlie intelligence of the Loan for the French
government having at length been con-
cluded. But it is not for 12 millions only
for 8 millions Mr. Baring, it is under-
stood, has taken on his own account four
millions, cf the eight. The contractors
take French Stock at 653 14 per cent,
below the price at which the market clo-
sed on Thursday lasu The rise above
55 is a bonus to the contractors, but not
all the bonus, if we may credit report.

Letters from Can ibray say, that seve-
ral Knglish Regiments will scon begin to
inarch to Calais for the purpose oi em-l-Ja- ng

for nugtar.4 ; amongst thera arc
said to be two Kejjiments cf root Guards

Taefolhwini: new Publications lave ; :

i J. Gales's Store. '

Digest f America Reports, 2 vols.

Vheaton's Reports of the Supreme Court of
United States

Anfhnn's Blackstone
1 American Precedents
.Ogilvie's Essays
The Naval Temple
Conversations on Political Economy

jMiddletcn ou the Greek Article
Burke's Works, 6 vols,

1 Henry's Chemistry
;Chateaub iand's "Jiecollections
! Burgh's Dignity of Human Nature
.Thomson's HistVy of the late War
yv arder's Letters concerning lionaparte
Weems's Life ofMahon

do Franklin
The CliVe Branch, a new Edition
An Answer to do- - Ly a Federalist.
Quarlcs's Emblems
Fathers & Reformers

i Life of Spencer , -

do Mrs. Cooper
I do iVfrs. Xewell
I do Abagail Bailey
Buck's Enquiries

! II am i 1 ton's Popula Essays
Travels at Home
Maternal Solicitude
'fiuy Mannering
, Fmma
' Ward f Delamere ,

Emilia of Ler.demalh
j Paradise ofCoquettes'
; Culzara, Princess of Persia
VathcK7 from the French

vr. School Uooks, lrav,in2 Colors,
he. he. April 17.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Section op BorTT Lands

ALL persons entitled to Military Bounty
for services rendered the United

States during- - the late War, would clo well
I f C0"eclAhe notlce Sir from .lh,s bran?h

ot Department, so pnff since as the
22a ot Aujjust, 1815, and which has been re-jpea- ttd

in the public newspapers manytimts
since inaiaaxe, viz :

" A Land Warrant will not be listed to an
Exec or nor to HiAdministrattr. The cov- -
eminent ofthe United States has not author-- j
ised any person to act as an Agent ior the
purpose of transacting any part of r. busi-- ;
ness relative to the cbtaining Military Land'
AVrarrants ; which will, as usial, be issued

! gratis at the War Department ; nor does it
recognize any pretended iuind Qjfice for such
purposes, nor any other . 1ge:icy ofThat nature

; in any State of he American Union.
; " Auus. 22, 1815"
; In addition to the above, it may be proper
to remind applicants of the classes above
referred to, that their letters and documents
need not be addressed to any individual at
t e seat of jrovernment, by name, but simply
to " The Sechetarv of Waii, lVtishinqton
City,D. C." Their commnicatioh should con- -
tam the address to whicb the reply ought to
be transmitted.

r Apnl 8, 1817, 17 v
! A PROCLAMATIOX:
j Tiro Tlundred Dollars lleward.
XfHEHEAS it hasbeen made annear.

V that on the nigfTt of the 7th inst.
BARNA JERNAGAN, who at the last
Fall '1 erm of Wayne Superior Court, had

: been convicted of Grand Larceny, and
j LOVET JERNAGAN.who stands char-(Ce- d

with the same crime, male their es-jca- pe

from the Jail of the said county of
Wayne. Now therefore, to the end that
they may be brought to justice the above
reward will be given to any person or
persons, who will apprehend and confine
in any Jail, the said culprits, so that they
mav he brought tr m:Jir iw inn ,111......j - o j w uunaifor the annrehension and r.rmfinfm.n .f
either of them.

Barna Jkrxagan is about S feet 8 or
9 inches high, ruddy complexion, light
hair, thin visage. at' present, erev pvts.
quick spoken and very artful. Lovet is

j about 5 feet 3 or 4 inches hteh, of a lipht
.i4JicAiun, 115m nair, Dlue eves, slow

speken. They have ben confined in Ra-
leigh and Wayne Prisons about 1 1 months
with tetters on the wrists and ancles.

I do hereby enjoin and command all of-
ficers civil and military within this State.

j to use their best endeavors to apprehend
j and bring the said fugitives to justice.

An 1 e&fimony vf; IVhich , I
have caused the Great
Seal cf the State to be
hereuntoaffixed,and sitrn--

-- d
.

the same at the
.

City of
-jaitign, trie 2yth day of

March, 1817.
WM. MILLER.

By the Ooverrjnr,
S. T. SAXDKKg, Private Secretary,

A PROCLAMATION.
One Hundred Dollars Jleward.

"VBTHEKEAS it has been made appear
to me, that a Neero man nnmpri

i DRIVER, the property of Christopher
r osier 01 r ranKiin county, stands charged
by the Verdict of a Jurv: of Inquest, with
the murder of George Bledsoe of said

and that the saidcounty,
1 . . . . Xetrroo man -- a-

I nea uHivKR nas made his escape. Now
j therefore, to the end that he may be bro't
jto justice, the above reward will be given
, to any person or persons, who will appre-hen- d

and confine in any Jail the said fu-giti- ve,

so that he be brought to Justice' And I do moreover hereby enjoin and
; command all officers, civil and military,
within this State, to use their best endeavors to apprehend and brine to justice thesaid Negro.

He is well set. of vellowi
short neck, and abont s fppt q i
between thirty five and forty years of aV,
has a small piece

. of his-- left nostril w, ner iiv.i - - "wif. moref tnan Just the skin, a scar onhis forehead over his left eye about two
11 is Denevea ne win attempt

w 6ww kjiciLc 01 vjeorgia.
In Te&ti:nony ivhcrecft J

- have caused the Great

l" b- - 5 hereunto affixed.andsign- -
ed the same at the City of

; Raleigh, the 25th day . t
March, 1817. ;

WM. MILLER.
;

Zfy,t?ie Governor,
- S. T; SADKHS; jPrirXiie Sseretcry.

. . nf tVi nrmv ot LlCCU- -

pation will leave rranuc.

FROM BUENOS AYRES.

The editors of the New-Yor-k Gazette
nakl mrlAr(nIUVUvi. Ttl U i;umuv. . w . --- --

the perusal of letters per tne ong Eliza-
beth; containing the subsequent particu--

lars. "' fiL."oniL
letter from Buenos Ayres 01 uic --viu

of January states : , . .

li left Mcndoza on the 17th instant, utrdcr

the command ot A,en. sr. iwanm , u.c
force under him consists 01 auuuw..-trular- s

and 2000 militia, and the people
here seem confident that he will suc-

ceed n

Another letter of the same date ob-

serves ; . V
There is every chance that the I or- -

tujniese will.obtam possession oi uc uau-d- a

Oriental. The Portuguese will so be

in quiet possession of Monte V iedo.

In addition to the above, Capt. Doug-

lass, who sailed on the 2d of February,
informs, than Monte Vieao naa surcmici-c- d

to the Portuguese without fighting.

FROM PORT AU PRINCE.

By the arrival at New-Yor-k on the 4th
f tW shin Sachem, in 1 1 dav- -

1 from Port-au-Princ- e, we learn, that the
nrivateer Cloro Ford, fot merly the Ant
of Baltimore, naa oeen seizeu, lugctuci
with her three Prices, by Petion, and it

Asexpectcfl they all would be condemn-
ed. A large amount in specie was found
on btiurd the privateer, and taken pos-
session of by the government.

The privateer True-Bloode- d Yankee,
Jewett, had sent into Pcrt-au-Prin- ce, the
schooner Mary, of New-Yor- k, owned by
a strong, on hoard, apt. jewett
had relinquished his claim to the iMarv,
but the government hnM;7pH and taken
possession of her.

A large privateer schooner, comman-
ded by Capt. Charoplin, had touched in
dt Port-au-Prin- ci for supplie?, where she
remained 4 days. The government were
about to seize the schemer, when Capt.
C ham pi in rdered his m en to quarte rs ,
and threatened to sink the first vessel,
great or small, that attempted to come a-lo- ng

si le with an officer from the govern-
ment. ggogigl3iiricogi

FOR SALE,
By J. Trar.?, Postmaster, Concord, V. C.

A HOOK ENTITLED,
SCEXES LY HEAVEJf!

By Henry Stilling,
Professor cf tlie University of Marburg,

Germany.
TranslatedJr-o- the Third Original Edition,

liy G. Siiober, Esq.
' of Salem, N. C.

JUso, for sale as abovey

Blair's Sermon's,
Dana's do.
Smally'a do

And a number of ( ther BOOKS.
April 6. 1817. 17 8w

WARRENTON, N. C. SPRING
RACES.

be Run for vr tho WanrmonWILL on Thursday the 29th of May
next, a Sweepstake for 3 year old Colts, 2
mile heats entrance 55 100. Five entered
and closed.

On the next Day, the Prcpriror will hantr
up a purie of SlOi t be run For, mile heats

entrance J&10. rree lor any thing, except
the winner of the preceding daj. Should
the Entrance money and Toll at the Gate
exceed that sum, the winner will be entitled
to such excesa. Weights according to the
Kules of the Course. Litter and Stables
furnished Hace Horses gratis.

N. 11. BALLS will be furnished each
the Race, by

THO's Ii HLOSTER,
17 4w proprietor of the Course.

GEORGIA RIVER LANDS.
For Sale, a Bargain,

1080 ACRES OF FIRST HUALITY LOW
GROUNDS IN ONE BODY,

ON the margin ot Ocraulgee nrer, about
miles below Fort Hawk ns. The

depth and Hchnesa of the soil tquala that of
the celebrated Old FieUs. Some par l of
this land is clea-e- d and under fence, the J

iciiaii:u.ct mtcicu wuu iitrjc trees ana. Dig
cane affording- - a plentiful support to Hogs
and Cattle, has no undergrowth, and is easi-
ly cleared, and has several good Fishing
places on it ties remarkably level, and i

all fit for cul ivation, With the exception of
afew small Lagoons, Creeks and Cats, an
inconsiderable part only adjoins the Back
Swamp. None but the high winter freaheta
rise on it from th 2 Back swamp. There is
not the least long moss on the trees, and
the first settlers, Hung ever since on the
margin of the swamp, found the situation
ex'remely healthy. Two convenient Piny
Wood Bluffs are on the opposite shore.
The soli is peculiarly adapted to bring .be
richest Crops of all kinds of Southern rto
duce, chiefly Corn and '.otton -- the Sugar
Cane has been successfully tried in the
neighborhood, and is expected in a short
period to become one of the principal sta-pel- s.

The produce is cheaply conveyed in
Boats to the port of DarU n, and what is not
sold there, at a small expence to savannah.
Suitable situations for settlements in the ad-
joining high piny woods can be had reasona-
bly. Several respectable Farmers from N.
Carolina who intended to move to the west-
ward, purchased Land there in preference, j

being sensible of the superior facilities this
:

country afl'ords to new settlers, with the I

advantage of selling their produce at home
or conveying it to an old established and U

sure market. j
-

Individuals or Companies disposed to re
move to rich and healthy Southern Kiver
Lands, may find it worth their trouble to
examine those offered, which Mr. Robert
Johnson, (near Mr. Ferril Belcher's) will
showr. For further particulars, line ad-dress-

ed

to the undersigned proprietor, will
be duly attended to whose attention b.ii.
directed to mercantile pursuits, will ci?e ft

I

uariu ior iue wuoie, or a pan.
JOHN M. KUNZE.

Ausurti, GtorgU, March 20. 17 6w

.rtant received , c.vcs an account of a!jthe 'le lhat wih p,.od.Jtc)ou a sin.

1

.v. .. i.4 ..r jv.JV vunwu-mn- .

iKnf fmvn inil nUIli omn n..n.ln.I
with fatal consequences. The people!
sought to oppose the embarkation off
the corn destined for other depart

.

ments. Ihe opposition was so violent 1

that the military .were called ant.i '
i

r;
.

were. obliged to hre upon them. A ' i

considerable number of persons were
left dead on the spot, and a yet great-
er number wounded'

Vew Vorl'9Jpril9.
The fine fast sailing ship Amity, Stan-t- n,

arrived at this port yesterday, in 47
days from the Hock of Liverpool, where
she was detained a considerable time by
vidverse winds, ; having sailed lrom tlie

VVV,'vn early in the month, and finally got'vt way on the 19th of February. -

the severe and temnestuous
S W vhicii had prevai ied on the coast

" vS m reaumejss tor sea were
W.XU several which had aitemnt--
O "j j ad been obliged to put back.
f.'y vVt ,.-- e seen, that a number cf A--
OTtVf iseis oeen lost.
' A tanton has brought despatch- -
? t, from tue American

t l$i London;
'jiiWPer$ by this arrival are

February i Lloyd Lists to
1LlverP?1 prices current tooi month. The papers con-if&- 'd

political news of importance.
A-rP- j?1 le"rs of the lth orrebru'Jiich.e hve seen, quote nour at

X H11 per barrel, upland cot- -

vi


